
SOLDIERS
VV. J, Zimmerman vh, Joseph linn

kins, Dismissed,
A default order was entered In Ihn

eiitio of Alkeruno Lnwsoii vb. Colin
Fay et ul.

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.
She took Scoff's Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS I 80c AMD HM

against you In the above entitled
Court and cause on or before tho 28th
day of June, 1907, and If you fall to
appear and answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for In the com-
plaint, for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony existing be-

tween you and the plaintiff, upon tho
ground of desertion.

This summons la published by order
of Grant B. Dimlek, County Judge of
Clackamas county, Oregon, and aald
order wa made and given by Mm on
the 15th day of May, 1907, on account
of the absence of Judge of said Cir-
cuit Court for said County and Dis-
trict, and said order Is made return-
able to the Circuit Court of Oregon,
for Clackamas county. The first pub-
lication of thi summon Is made on
the 17th day of May, 1907, and the last
publication Is the 28th day of June,
1907.

D. M. DONA UGH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

At the Minstrel Show.
Tatibone Mlstah Interlockcanal,

what am le dlfTrunfe 'tween a genius
in do wedder brewery who dope out
do bad wedder an' a fellah what git
Insanely angry fo' a few rninnlts?

Interlocutor I don't know, Tam-bon-

What 1 the difference between
a genlu In the weather bureau who
1....f.O, ,t,t !.. A ...... ,1... .1 .,.1

HE WANTED MORE.

On Million Not Enough For the Work
man Seeking a Good Tim.

A man of extreme wealth, tired of
taking care of hi money, went V se-

cluded np(,t on a river bridge and Jump-
ed off. He wa nut aware that life
aver alway frequent secluded spol

andtthat the t p ace to comm t u i

Clde I
. on ISroadway at noon. And

uro enough, a poor workman leaped j

In after him and pulled him out, cold
and shivering.

A he stood there, dripping, It oc-

curred to the wealthy man that what!
be had needed wa not eternity, but
Just a cold bath. And he waxed grate-- ;

ful.
"I am rich d telling," be aldj

"1 will grant any wish. I will make!
real your wildest hope." j

Tho poor workman replied Instantly,'
"Then give me a million dollars."

"A million dollar!" sneered ho whose
life had leen saved. "That I the easi-
est thing In tho world. Hut stop a momen-

t-consider. It wa money that
made me try to kill myaelf. You had
better go slow,"

"A million dollar," repeated the poor
workman stolidly.

"Very well; you shall have It. Hut
since you have saved my life I will
make thl further offer: If at tho end
of tliree year you are not satisfied
with your bargain come to me and I
will do whatever else you wish."

Tbreo year passed, and the former
poor workman came to hi benefactor's
door. I

"Aha, I thought so!" exclaimed the
man of great wealth. "I knew you j

would come back. You know now how
little mere money mean. Now, what '

can I do for you?" j

"Alas, I have found how little hap--

pines can be got with a million," wa
tho sad reply. ,

"Aha, I knew It!" exclaimed the man
of extreme wealth. "And since you '

have found how little happiness can be j

got with a million, what will you have-m-

do for you next?" j

"Give me another million," replied )

the former poor workman. Freeman '

TIKlen In Judge. j

J

How He Get Relief. I

The Rev. E. W. Veblcr. a Maine
minister, who wa located for awhile
In a Georgia town as pastor of a Unl- - j

rersalist church, occasionally relates '

this tory: ,

He wa talking with William Dod-- '
on, of the Georgia sen-

ate.
"I suppose you feel the heat greatly

down here In the summer, don't you?" i

queried Mr. Weblicr of the southern
man. !

"Well. It doe got pretty warm here j

sometime," admitted Mr. Dodon, "out :

every time I feel tio wa-- m I think of
the visit I onM made t3 Boston, and It
sends the cold shivers all over me."

A Mein Man.
"George." chirped the young wife at f

brenkfast, "I rend where some loving
and poetical husband actually wrote a j

poem on hi wife's biscuits." Now.:

DEFEATED

Oregon City Grays Win Base-

ball Game From 28th U. S.

Battery Club

CLOSE SCORE OF 4 to 3

Leo, Shaw and Frederick! Star for

Home Team Good Pitching

la Feature of the

Conteit.

In a well played khiiki of baseball
at Wlllameito Falls tint Oregon City
Gray aililml iiuottior to their long

lint of victories by ilffi'ltt IliK tint

KlronK team of I Im L'Htii Hut try, sta-

tioned at Vancouver, by the score of
4 to 3, Tho visitor aio recognized

one of (ho hardest aggregation
mi amateur t it m run rub against,
and their Htyln of playing luy

plainly show t hut tbi'y urn well

versed In nil th" llitlit occeiitrh'ltle
if the national game, Tim result of

tli" game wtiiiK a a mi r jh1m to liiany

l jpl" In this gopd old town, win)

Willi" they HI" anxious to eo til"
tlray come out on top after every
contest, were nfruld thnt fuel" Kiiin'a

men wore too Much for them.
Leo of St. John wa the slab t

for tloi local team ami h'll the
visitors to four hit. Throughout tli"

Kiuii" tin showed cik) Judgment, and
worked hliiutxlf out of several 1 kIi t

place where another mini would have
"blew lip." Fredrick also played a

groat Ktmiu at shortstop and made
weveral rlovir assist. Tim work of
fchaw behind tin but wan ulto a feat-

ure of tli" game,
Tho visitor played In the best of

fm in, especially IUukIi who figured In

two double play. Tho work of Rog-

ers and Kennedy wn also a caution,
Hi'Vi-i- i lin'ii swinging fruit at tli"
former' benders, while only four con-

nected with thi leather In the manner
thnl roiiiit n a hit.

JiiHt where tho local nine will play

m'xt Sunday I not decided a ):,
but It I probable they will play ;ln
Power lllii" or tli" P.Htacada t"iim
on foreign grounds. 1 ho lineup In

thu game Sunday I n follow:
(iray. Soldier.

Sbaw r Kennedy md
fl.ibinsom

l.c p Ko;i m

1'rcdrlck .i Coyo

l.rrkln iu S'iiu'iv
. elford "i ll:iui:!i
Frost "1) McNulty
Johnson rf Welsh
Duuthlt rf Huder
Ott If Klnsolla

Thi score by Innings:
Cray 0 0 2 0 1 C 0 0 4

Hit 000000001 14
Soldier 20000000 13
lilt 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 03

E. SAM GORDON AND

WIFE ARE DIVORCED

COOS BAY Mu. lONAIRE'i MAR

RIED TROUilLES SETTlfD

OTHER COUrt- - ORDERS

Dyclo A. I). Knott wn given a

tllvoreo from NVm. 11. Knott and the
:UMtciy of tl'di two iniuj1 clill.l" n.

M.tlu J. I'ttik".' wiih urunteil n ,11

vorco from Hai" -, Parker, nud
to roe; ii h'.T maiden mine,

Myrtle. J. .Meyer.
Leonora A. Cooper given a ilccrco

illvorelni? hor from Win. A. Coopv,
and permlHNlon tu remiine hor nutldon
namu, Leonora A. Frier.

In ciwo of lici t ha Kit a Gordon vi.
Kdwnrd Sum (lonlcm It wn decree 1

they had boon hiiHbiind and wlfo
hIiich AugiiHt 9, 1901, and tho mild
liond of nintrlmony arc liorcby

and hold for naught,
Tho cnao of Kdwnrd Sam Oordo.i

v. Ilei tha Ktta Lurch, to qulot tltlo,
wa- - Hottlod and dlHmlHHod. TIioho
lust two cftHt'H wcro tho outoomo of
trou bio between Gordon, tho Coo
Iluy millionaire lumberman, and the
woman who claimed to bo hla wife, a
fact that he denied.

In case of J. P. Shaw vs. H. E.
CroHH, tho defendant la given loave to
withdraw his answer and Bulmtltute a
demurrer to plaintiff's aniendod com-

plaint. (
In the case of W. M. Smith vb. G.

W. Dixon, for part of commission on
real eitate deal. Plaintiff given Judg-

ment for $125 and partnership la

P08TPONB ORCHARD'S TRIAL.

Caldwell, M., Juno 17 Orchard
was brought, horn today, Tim Hay-- '
wood trhil wiih adjourned to allow
Judge Wood to como here mid formal-l- y

adjourn Oi'ihiinl' trial until next
torin. M' will not ho tiled until after
I ho trial of Haywood, Moyur mid I'et-lllion-

ar rouilud"d. Orchard wa
taken hack to thu peiilt(itt.lary at
IIoImo ihl ufU'ruoou,

PARTITION SUIT.

I). C. and I.dvI Yoder have broiiKht
milt UKnlnat Fraud Yoder ttt al,
h"lr of tint Into Abraham Yoder, ak-Iu- k

for a partllloii of the property.
Tim iiMtato coimlHt of on" lntlf of nw
of aec 1, Cm Iw, and a 110 aero tract
Ih'kIihiIhk at tho Houtlieat rorimr of
the bIm)V(i tract.

DEATH'S DAILY HARVEST" j

The funeral of Mr. Mary Kill wi
held at Him family rldenco on Third
and Jefferaon alreeta, ThurNday after-ihhii- i

at 2:30, the Nervlce belnir ci in

ducted by Hey. LandHltorouiih. A

larK" nuiiibcr of frlenil a,tti'nded.
Thcro worn many flower neat by
Ki li f Hlrlcken friend. Th pallheur-e- r

were. Fred Mei.ner, P. liradicy,
J. F, NcIhoii, J"ho (ieorK", (leorifti
llanke and V. M. Hothcml. Tho re-

main wen Interred In Moiintalu
View

The funeral of Hotta M. I'ran?., wno
died Wedneaday eveuliiK at Owci;o,
will be held FrljUy afiernoon from
thu reldence, tho Key, It. C. lll.ick-wel- l

i,f tho Methodlt church con-

duct Iiik th aerylce. Tho remain
will be burled In Mountain View cem-

etery.

Scotch Woman't Definition of Jubilee.
I Homo year ao, about the tlmo
that Queen lctorlu' Jublleo wa to
bo celebrated. ay HurM-V'- Weekly,
tho followlnit ciinveratlon between
two old Scotch women wa overheard'
ono day on a atreet corner In Ion- -

don:
"Can ye tell me, wumman, what Is

It they call ft Jubilee?"
"Well, If thl" Hiild her neighbor,

"When folk ha been mnrrled twen-
ty five year, that' a llver wuddln";
and when they havo been married
fifty year that a golden wuddln'.
Hut If tho mon' dead, If a Juhlloe."

Mr. and Mr. I). M. Klemcn and
hoii George rotiirned Saturday from a
week' Htay with Mr. Klemen' rel-

ative In WaHhlngton county. They
vUlted Nlchola IVtermm. ChrlHtlan
l'eteron and Peter I)eilefen at Ga-to-

and Forest Grove. Klenmen any
ho caught 211 trout In two hour In
Skagan creek, and not a very good
day for fishing either. Tlio party
also killed two deer.

Children's day exerclnes woro held
Sunday In the Mothodlt KpUcopal
and Flrt PreHbyterlan churche. Iloth
churche were decorated pmfuely
with flower In artlHtlc effect. At
the ProHbyterlan church the ermon
wa especially for tho children and
tho program wa given In the morn-
ing. At the MothtidlHt the program
wa given by the Sunday school In tho
evening. Iloth were well attended
and well received,

Noticing ono day In tho South, a ne-

gro niohlng terror-stricke- by a beau-
ty parlor, 1 wa, of course curious,
ami discovered the causo of his fright
In a sign which read a follows:
"lllackhead removed."

A married man should contribute
one-tent- of his Income to the sup-
port of tho Gospel, at homo and
abroad; nlnetenths to the maintain-anc- e

of hi household, and take hla
wife to tho opera with the balance

ADDRESS BY MRS. DYE.

Mr. Eva Enioiy Dye will apeak on
"Tho School ut tho Pioneer" at the
seventh nnntml convention of tho
Oregon State Tcachor association,
which meets In Salem July 1, 2 nil 1 L'.

Badly Mixed Up.
Abraham Ilrow'n, of Wlntertown,

N. Y., had a very rornnrkab.o experi-
ence; ho says, "Doctors got badly
mixed up over me; one aald heart
disease ; two callod It kidney trouble ;

the fourth, blood poison, and tho fifth
stomach and liver trouble; but none
of them helped me; so my wife d

trying Electric, Dltters, which
are restoring ni3 to perfect health.
One bottle did me more good than
all live doctors prescribed." Quaran- -

ioeu io mire uiouu poison, wenKiiess
and all stomach, liver and kidney J

complaints, by Howell & JoneB, drug
gists, BOc

A BASEBALL SUPPER.

How a College Team' Captain Enter
talned Eight "Fane."

"Out on tho first!" "That' a hot
one!" "Wllllo core ono!" "Homo run
for Arthur!" Those wer tho farntllnr
term that greeted each Joko or at-

tempted Joke, Tlio occasion was a
novel entertainment recently given fa
a collego town at which tho captain of
tho college Jeiiiu entertained eight of
tho most enthuslnstle "fun" among hi
friend at a baseball dinner. Count-
ing tho host, tho party numbered nine.
J Hutier wn announced at 0 o'clock in
tho evening.

With tho nltaneo of hi mother j

and sister thu young man carried out,
tho wholo arrangement with brilliant;
ucces. Hoforo going Into the dining

room each man wa given n place on
tho "team" and by this mean found
hi proper placo at the titblo. Tho din- -

lug table, which wa arpiare, wa turn-- '
ed mid spread In such a manner a to
represent tho diamond of a baseball
field. Instead of the usual card there ,

wa at each cover a miniature fan
liearlmt tho word pitcher, catcher, first '

base, eeond base, third base, right
shortstjp, left shortstop, right field, left
flc',d. Tho menu card wei diamond
shepod and had "Official ficoro" print-
ed on one lle, and on the other aide
wan tho men;;, consisting of r.lne
roure(n, or "Inning," an they were
termed on tho card. They read, leav-
ing out the Interpolation, a follow:

FIRBT INNING.
Flmt eirlke OyUr Cocktail

BKCOND TNNINQ.
In wlikh tho Ixelfig Tram IanU....Ru

TlflftD INN1NO.
Pellet on the Fly
UounUIn Truut on DlamoM R he pel Toaat

FOt'P.TH INNfNO.
A BiTlflco

Imb Chope with Potato Hell
FIFTH INNING.

A Foul 1111
Turkey Croguottee, Green Peaa

bixtii inn;:jg.
Th t'mplre. When We

., Iobeter BaluiS. C'Jieeeu Wafer
fircVENTH INNING. I

Whit We Wnre ltani1r)d....Imnn Oram j

K Iilemond Phapeil HlUre and Mecca- -
Mini,

KinilTJI 1NN1NO.
Eeeoollnl fur Good riuylnfr

I'rrei-rve- Olnni-r- . Wnfcre. Coffee
NINTH INNING.

Whre They All Score
Lluibutlun of Faror

Tho favor were tiny horn, with
which, at the suggestion of ono of the
Iwya, they rofted for the clever host
and tho unique way in which they Lad
Iwen entertained. What to Eat.

Th "Drego Doctrine." '

What 1 tho "Dragu doctrine." which
I U lo excluded from the dellbera-tW-

of The Iliiguo conference? It ha
nothing-- to do with the late Queen Dra-
gu of Servla. but derive It name from
Dr. Dwigo. foreign minister of the Ar
pontile Uepiibllc, w ho. Imitating the ex-
ample of President Monroe, enunciated
tho convenient theory that debt owed
to the citizen of one government by
those of another may not lo "collert-ed- "

by force. Tbl wa when tho
combined fleets of Kngland. Ocrmnny
and Italy In 11)02 appeared off Vene-
zuela nud mused Mr. Kipling to write
hi "Kowers." This "Drago doctrine"
wa naturally hailed with enthusiasm
by all the money borrowing republic
of flouth America, but they were told
from Washington that It could not be
regarded a a subclause of the Monroe
doctrine. Chicago New.

Th Poetoffic and Crime Detection.
DlaciisslDg "Frauds In the Mall" In

the North American Review, George
B. Cortelyou, secretary of the treasury,
says: It will be readily understood
that tho guarding of the mall for the
purpoe of keeping at the minimum
the maulfo'd abuses to which they are
Inherently subject is n task of great I

magnitude. But It I being better and
more efficiently done every year, af-
fording much Justification for the re-
mark which wa made not long ago
that "tho postofflce department of the
United State I the most effective
agency In tho world for the detection
and prevention of crlmo and the ap-
prehension of the criminal."

Th Phonograph aa a Witness.
In Brussels live a lawyer who re-

cently inudo good use of a phonograph
In a lawsuit. He had leen continually
anuojed by the noise of hammering
nt nu Iron foundry In hi near neigh-
borhood. Fludlng that complaints were
unavailing, he brought the matter' Into
court. But before doing so he placed
n phonograph In his library for one
whole day. When the case came before
tho court he produced tho phonograph
nnd set going tho specially prepared
cylinder. An uproar and din as from
the forgo of Vulcan was the result, and
the ingenious lawyer wou hla case.

The Shock on the Dreadnought.
In the simultaneous discharge of

eight of tho teu twelve-Inc- h guns of tho
Dreadnought a shock wa given that
vessel of lOO.OOO tons, more thnu dou-
ble that of any broadside ever before
fired. Tho vessel of 18,500 tons skid-
ded sideways several yards, listing
uinny degrees. The guns are fifty-thre- e

foot long, nnd each shell of 850
pounds la discharged by 205 pounds of
cordite, with a mur.zlo velocity of 2,000
miles an hour.

France'a Lost Province.
The Germans are by no menus con-

tent with the state of affairs lu Alsace
Lorraine, for In spite of the six and
thirty yenrs which have pnssed since
the annexation the sentiment of thu
majority of tho population are as antl-Germa- n

a ever.-- - 3;uidon Globe.

Notice of Restoration of Public Land
to Settlement and Entry. Depart-
ment of the Interior, General Land
Office, Washington, D. C, May 11,
1907. Notice Is hereby given that the
vacant public lands In tho following
described areas, temporarily with-
drawn for proposed addition to the
Cascade National Forest, Oregon, on
October 20, and December 16, 1905,
and January 18, 1906, and not other
wise withdrawn, reserved, or appro-
priated, will by authority of the Sec-
retary of the Interior be restored to
the public domain on July 27, 1907,
and become subject to settlement on
and after that date, but not to entry,
filing or selection Until on and after
August 26, 1907, under the usual re-
strictions, at the United States Land
Office at Portland, Oregon: In Town-
ship four (4), Range five (5), Section
four (4) and six (6) In Township two
(2) , Range six (6), Section fourteen
(14) to twenty-si- x (26), both inclu-
sive, the north half of Sections twenty-n-

ine (29). thirty-fou- r (34), thirty-fiv- e

(35) and thirty-si- x (36); in Town-
ship two (2), Range seven (7), Sec-
tions twenty-seve-n (27), twenty-eigh- t

(28), the south half of Section twenty-nin- e

(29), all Sections thirty (30),
thirty-on- e (31), thirty-tw- o (32) and
thirty-thre- e (33); in Township three
(3) , Range seven (7), Section four
(4) , five (5), the north half and south-
west quarter of Section six (6), the
north half of Section eight (8), and all
Section nine (9); all South and East,
Willamette Meridian, Oregon. Warn-
ing is hereby expressly given that no
person will be permitted to gain or
exercise any right whatever under any
settlement or occupation begun prior
to July 27, 1907. and all such settle
ment or occupation Is hereby forbid
den.

R. A. BALLINGER,
Commissioner.

Approved: THOS. RYAN,
Acting Secretary of the Interior.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Jessie Dixon, Plaintiff,
vs.

Edward M. Dixon, Defendant.
To EdwaFd M. Dixon, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 1st day of July, 1907. that
being the last day prescribed In the
order of publication of this summons,
and if you fail to appear and answer
the complaint filed herein, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded in said complaint, to-wl- t:

for a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony and marriage contract,
existing between the plaintiff and de-

fendant.
This summons Is published for, six

(6) consecutive weeks by order of
Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde, judge of
said Court, made on the 8th day of
May, 1907, the first publication being
on the 10th day of May, 1907, and the
last publication being on the 21st
day of June, 1907.

W. J. MAKELIM,
22-t- 7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas county.

Caroline Griffith Jones, Plaintiff,
i

j vs. .
j Frederick N. Jones, Defendant
iTo Frederick N. Jones. Defendant

above named:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

You are hereby required to appear
and aaswer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled

i ii.,ouri ami cause, on or Deiore lues- -
day, the lGth day of July, 1907, that
being the date fixed for such appear-
ance or answer by the Court in the
order for the publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail so to appear
or answer, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint, For a decree dis

solving the marriage contract now
between plaintiff and defend- -

ant, and that she have the care and
custody of Frederick Tyler Jones,
her minor child, and the right to re-
take her former name of Caroline
Griffith, and that defendant be de-

creed to pay some suitable sura
monthly towards the support and
maintenance of said minor child, and
for such other and further relief as
to the Court mcy seem meet and
just.

This summons is nubllshod In thn
Oregon City Enterprise not less than
once1 a week for six consecutive
weeks prior to said 16th day of July,
1907, by order of the Hon. Thomas
A. McBrlde. judge of said Court, made
and entered on the 20th day of May,
A. D. 1907.

THOS. N. STRONG,
'Attorney for Plaintiff.

First insertion, May 24, 1907.
Last insertion, July 5, 1907.

low who get lnauelv onjfry for a few
minute?

Tauibone Why, de one ha "storm
brain" an' de odder ha "brain
atonn." Ila, ha, ha!

Interlocutor Mr. Zimmerman will
now Ing "They Use to Call It Water..,,. T...i.'

UUB'

Proper Footgear.
For a clergyman, doth.
For a tourist, rubber.
For an explorer, arctic.
For a Caucasian baby, white kid.
For a negro baby, blaelc kid.
For a milkman, pump.
For a book agent, canva.
For a waiter, tipped.
For collector of the port, custom

made.
For country lovers, overgate-er- .

For a cheeky person, bronze. Bohe-
mian.

Human Unrest.
"Everybody ha more or less trou-

ble."
"Yes," answered the observant wo-

man. "If a man can't find anything
else ti worry him he gx to a ball
game and gH highly Indignant at the
umpire." Waxhingtou Star.

Not Be a Good Match.
"Why I your daughter going to talk

against the permanence of a republic
In that college debate, Mr. Cynieus?"

"Because she thought the advocacy
of a republic would not go well with
ner uew empire gown." Baltimore
American.

Far From It
"Dora, doarest, I love"
"Oh! Oh!" ,
"Do you Interrupt me, Dora, because

you don't want to hear It?"
"That wasn't Intended as an Inter- -

mptlon, George. Go ahead." Des
Moines Register..

Private Money To Loan, 6 Per Cent.
On real estate security.

11000.00 two to five years.
500.00 one year. "

750.00 three years.
1500.00 five years.

400.00 two to four years.
COO.OO three years.
500.00 two to five years.

2500.00 one to 5 years.
Call, write or 'phone by July 1, 1907.

JOHN W. LODER.
Attorney at Law, Stevens BIdg., Ore-

gon City, Ore.

When in Portland see The Bismark.
46 Alder, between 2d and 3d. C. W.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suffer

ed with tetter for two or three years.
11 Kot so batl on her handa that she
could not attend to her household
duties. One box of Chamberlain's
Salve cured her. Chamberlain's med-
icines give splendid satisfaction
In this community. M. H. Rodney &
Co., Almond , Ala. Chamberlain's
medicines are for sale by Howell &
Jones.

Every Man Hia Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to

employ a physician for every slight
ailment or injury that may occur in

jhis family, nor can he afford to ne--
lunu. hs so siigiu an injury aa

tho
to cause the los3 of a limb. Hence
every man must from necessity be
his own doctor for this class of ail
ments. Success often depends upon
prompt treatment, which can only be
had when suitable medicines are kept
at hand. Chamberlain's Remedies
have been in the market for many
years and enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com- -
plaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an antl-- I
septic linimeut) for cuts, bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
and rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troubles.

Chatnberlatn's Salve for diseases of
the skin.

One bottle of each of these five
preparations costs but $1.25. For sale
by Howell & Jones.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Clarence F. Hlgbee, Plaintiff,

vs.
Grace O. Hlgbee, Defendant.

To Grace O. Higbee, the above
named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed

dear. If you want to pay me a pretty , Ke"y' nt,

why don't you write a
poem on the biscuits that I bake?"

"It would be Impossible." laughed the
cruel husband.

"And why. Georjrc?'
"Because the biscuits rou make are

so naru luey wouldn't take the Ink."
And then the trouble began. St.

I

Louis Post-Dispatc-

J

Just a Lesson.
"I wonder. I. th. TiimMa. nm...u (.truingnattinn

poor!"
"I should say not! What makes you

think so?"
"Why, I saw P.lmble turnlug the

wrluger yesterday morning. They al-
ways used tj have a washerwoman."

"Oh, I understand that."
"Then please explain."

. ,, , ;vten, iumme tout me he expected
to buy nn auto, nnd he's taking lessons i

In cranklng."-Clevela- nd Plain Dealer.

B Hair
atAuction?

,

At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going, ;

Stop the auction
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
certainly checks falling hair;
no mistake about this. It acts
as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Theryoul
must nave neaitny hair, for
it's nature's way.

i

The beat kind of a teetlmonial
"Sold for over aixty year."

tJ J. O. Ajer Co., Lowell, Mw, :

Alee muiuawturere orA - SARSAPAR1UA. i

C O CHERRY PECTORAL.


